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Details of Visit:

Author: XXXEXPERIENCE
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 8 Oct 2015 0:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Neutral

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Second time at Annabellas MK good parking, house was fine.

The Lady:

Cute looking, young with a lovely slim body, great tits and small waist. I saw nadia before her new
photos and would have to say she looks even better now. 

The Story:

I was so happy when I saw her walk in, she truly was what I was looking for, to experience such a
hot slim teen body. She undressed and did the paper work, I then said I'd like ow and wasn't fussed
about kissing, she said that what she does anyway (for those of you that won't the whole deal). We
laid on the bed as I felt her lovely body up and down, sucking on her firm perfect tits.i couldn't wait
any longer on went the hood and she started sucking away, not deep but was nice. I then got on top
so I could feel her up while fucking her which nice, then her on top, but she was only really going
half way down my cock, I then I ask for doggy and she said she can't!!!! So I asked for reverse
cowgirl while she was already up there "I can't" I immediately lost interest, and i did ask at the
begging i just wanted to experience a beautiful body and do lots of positions and touching, now I
was being half ridden only half way in, don't get me wrong her pussy felt great and just thought
nothing else is happening here and came. Surly standard is mish, on top and doggy? This was
before her new photos maybe she come out of her she'll a bit now, and I do even want to try again
with her and see, but who knows! Looks hot, seems nice, just needs to get into it, it is her job,
maybe she to nice for this! 
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